
Brown's Household Pan sees.
Is the most endive Pujn U^'rov» r in 
the WTJrfrtrt**#fH
the hlooiT. xvlteilihr taken inimntily or 
applied externally, and thereby more 
certainly. RELIEVE PAIN, whether 
cliniolc tff nWm\ tlnni any other pai ' 
allevintory niS it in warranted donblv 
the atteuglh of tiny similar pi'e|mndion.

it cores, pain in the Side, Back or 
Bowels, Sore Throat, Hlietiuiul ism. 
Toothache, anil ALL ACHES.

THE GREAT RELIEVER OF FAIN.
•“ Brown’s Household Panacea should 
be in every .aiiiily. A teaspoonliil oi 
the Panacea in a tumbler of hot wine 
[sweetened,,.Uv prelerted]. taken at
bedtime. will BREAK UP A COLD. 
Twenty-five cent» a bottle,

MUCH SICKNESS. 
Undoubtedly with children, ntirihiVod 
to other causes, is occasioned h\ 
Worms. Brown's Verniiiuge Comfits, 
or Worm Lozenges, although effectual 

destroy ing wm ties. can do no possible 
■V* iiijiirv t* the most idriicate eliihl. This 

valuable combinai"nrti has been since-s- 
fully rsed by physicians, and found to 
beataeoliitelv sure in eradicating worms, 
so hnrtful to children. Twenty-five 
cents a box. ___________
Th» Florence Nightingale of the 

« > . Nursety- , •
The following is * an extract frotn a 

ptter writ'en to the German Reformed 
1 Messenger, at Chambersbuigh, Pena:

A BENEFACTRESS.
' Just opeii the door for her, and Mrs. 

Winslow will prove the American 
.Florence Nightingale of the Nursery. 
Of tliis we are so sure, that we will 
teachhuib“9iviyv to sav, “A blessing 
oil Mrs. Wiuslew” for helping her to 
survive and escape the griping, colick - 
ing, and teething stage. MRS. WINS
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP relieves 
the child from pain, and cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea. It softens the game, 
reduces inflammation, cures wind colic, 
and carries the infant safely through 
the teething period. It performs pre
cisely what it piofcsses to perform, 
every part of it—nothing less. We 
have never seen Mrs. Winslow—know 
heKonlv through the preparation of her 
‘•tibothhig Sy-ixin tor-.Children Teeth
ing.” If we had the power we would 
make her, as she is, g phvsicial saviour 
to the infant race. Sold by all drug
gists. 25 cents a bottle.

Yhfaty Years’ Experience of an Old 
X.!... » Nurse." . -

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH INC 
SYRUP is the prescription of one oi 
the best Female Pnysiciaiis and Nurses 
id the United States, and ims been used 
for thirty veaiTs willi never failing 
safety anyl’success by millions of mot li
era and children, from ilie feeble infant 
of one week old to the adult. It corrects 
aeiditv of the stomach, relieves w’trd 
colic, regulates the uowels, and fixes 
refer, beall 11 mid rom to « to mol lier and 
Child. We believe il the best, .mil snre- 
esk remedy hi the world, in all cases ol 
Dysentery and Diairhœa. in children, 
wiiether it arises from leethilig or from 
any other cause. Full cl ii eel ions for 
using will accompany each bottle.

None genuine unless the fac-simil'n- 
of Curtis & Perkins is on the outside 
wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers. 25 cent» 
a bottle.

_ Delicate Women, Palefaced, Sick
ly Children, the Aged niid Infirm, alike 
are benefited hi""the Strengthening and 
Blood Malting Power of «• lianihgtou's 
Quinine Wine and Iron.’' ll sliliiii’nuc* 
the cii tulation, improves tin; Appetite; 
and removes all impurities from the 
Blood. It is ilie best, inedieiiie you can 
take t > give you lasting Strength.

The Horrible. Unsightly, Blotch
es and Pimples, and ' the S xi.i.ow. 
Colorless Complexion can be Quickly 
and effectually repUecn, hv a clear 
healthy skin. The remedy L cektain 
and easily procured, and is simply 
“Hailing!oil’s Q linine Wine and Iron.” 
taken according to direelions. Try 
one botile aud be convinced. Price 5(1 
TCnta-per bottle; 6 tor $2,50. For sale 
!by alldruggists. • v-.'v . .

Christmas.

;oal flatters.
Closed Down.

The N. B. Foundry has ceased operations 
The firm expect to start up in about two 
weeks.

Ci yic.
Mayor’s election takes place on Moudav.lSth 

prox. The Aldermanie eleclLn occurs on the 
28th.

? d- ' • ------—-------------— ‘
I 0 0 F.

The grand vocal aud instrumental entertain.1 
ment in the City Hall on Tuesday next, unuer 
the auspices of Victoria Lodge No. 13,1.0.O. 
F., deserves to be a very successful affair. 
Some of the verv best local dramatic talent 
have bcen eugaged to play in the •* Mistletoe 
Bough.”
Aeeidrot

On Wednesday afternoon, while engaged in, 
cutting a Christmas tree, Mr. Alluu Randolph, 
son of A. F. Randolph. Esq., n et with a very 
painful accident. He hail » sharp axe and 

„Wa*rcutting at tire root of a fir tree when the 
Idstrument 'giaiiced and entered his leg to t he 
Txftie,Inflic ting a very serious wound.

Sleighing.
The sporting fraternity turned out strong on 

Thursday. Superannuated equines in all 
Stlqe*iJof physical dissolution were pressed In 
to service and pitted against J. P. Mo ris 
Lightning Rod and other local flyers. Never 
did the streets of Fredericton present aU'dt a 
lively appearance, and never did so many rack- 

-_xboaes develop into 2.4V’s

Ciriing.
The Fredericton Curling Club's Rink waa 

flooded hv the “Alexandria" on Tuesday 
evening. On t hrislnias day tv o very inter

esting matches were played. The first game 
was played between the married and single 
members of the Club, and wa« won by the 
former with a score of 14 to 11. The contest 
between York County ami Allcomers was won 
by York, 24 to 12.

M ---------------------
F Shooting in St. John.

In St. John, Thursday, two young men. 
George Black and Henry Hamm, becoming 
enraged at Hie vigorous snowballing I hey 
were receiving at the hands of some of the 
youths of York Point, tired three shots from 
a revolver into the rrpwd, one of the bullets 

.'taking effect in the left thigh of a lad named 
: Edward Daley. Black ami Haul at are in thti 

Police Station.

Personal.
Mr. Charles Roberts, Principal of ( hathnm 

Grammar fcchoul, is m the cil) on a holiday 
visit.

James Domville. Esq., M. P., for Kings, 
arrived by rain Iroin St. John last evening,

W. G. Gan nee. after spending Christmas iu 
4oiv.ii It.Hot Carlelou County yesterday.

« AVlien the rising sun ushers in the time- 
honored day. damn nature seems radiant Willi 
splendor and all the earth '-earns with mirth 
and gladness; when Hie primal rays lip ilte 
lolly tree tops.

••Sunlight glides through the lores! glades,
<'basing the night’s dissolving shades,” 

and inyri-d diamonds leap into existance on 
the snow-eiislivoudi'd hi'ls, ntt antmote and 
inanitrate existences, np|ieiir* R» vibrate with 
the music of that heaven-inspired sntbein.

•• Peace on earth, good will to mon.”
Centur".-tossed n an is blessed with a glimpse 
of thé pi imeval Sabbat h and the pliant memory 
ru hilig hack through Hie ages, sees again the 
forms of heavenly messengers announcing to 
llie Shepherds on the Ri thlehemie hills the 
advent of universal salvation.

On man. in all countries, the influence of 
this day has ever possessed a potency un
equalled by any tradition or historic event that 
he is accustomed to celebrate. It ifc the season 
of family reunions aud of thanksgivings; a 
season when -petty- dltTerfenees stiould bo 
buried and t!>e|i*ht 4ie given. this ono day. 
to a contemplation of the manifold biessings 
we enfeiy. There is a bright. I Hit mysterious 
and indefinable halo which illumines the heart 
of man and indicates to him that there is a 
higher and nobler power than that of mere 
force pervading nature, overruling the pro- 
jeele and'oonl rolling the actions of men.

Every civilized nation under the sun is 
accustomed to. celebrate Christmas or its 
eqivaleut. however such observance may he 
accompanied with symbols or eereuio- ies. To 
a certain extent tins is true of semi-civilized 
nations. For two thousand years the Chinese 
have been in the habit of seeking, by aid of 
sacrifices, the favor of the mystic •* Seven Star 
Mother,” a custom which seems to appeal to 
the social feelings of that people in much the 
same manner as does Christmas .and all its 
hallowing connections with us. Iu Belgium, 
on the eve of the good Bishop’s voyage among 
the chimney tops, the children polish their 
shoes, fit1 them with oats or carrots for the ex
pected white horse, and place them in a row 
around the fireplace. The bearded Pole through 
the wreaths of ascending smoke from his big 
pipe beholds the scene of Jacob’s Ladder rein- 
acted. and is accustomed to hold a feast before 
and after the great occurrence, and yet,.we 
think, there is no way “ known among men ” 
of spending Christmas so replete with beauti
ful associations and endowed with such a kind 
of sacred satisfaction as our own manner of 
doing the great-day fallowed artd sanctified a< 
it is with the du»t of our forefathers who for a 
thousand years, while the great Yule log lay 
upon the hearth and the wassail bowl went Its 
rounds, were accustomed to make the welkin 
ring with pledges of mutual leultv during the 
ensuing year'. } \

Kindle t e Christmas brand, and then
Till su»et bd.li .barg, '

Which qpeiiqhed. Qien lav. it up again 
' TUtyCfriptma» tiept, letygi,. , .

..... . ------- ——U... : •
Robbery. ••••’• Î- 1

Gu Tuesday evening, prohalilv between the 
hours of ten and twelve. Mr. Alex. Gibson!» 
stoVe at Marysville was-entered and'quite a 
variety of articles which suggested the emi
nently practical nature of the intruders ab
stracted therefrom. Fatly the next morning 
the discovery was made that a hole had lieen 
bored through the large double .dqor. a saw 
inserted and the bar eut in two. and entrance 
thus effected. Among the articles missing 
were a number of turkeys, a box of tobacco, 
unit .a number of undershirts. There is no 
elue ,to the identity of the marauders. 
About l.welve o'clock the same evening, Mr. 
William Brown, .while driving along the road 
T.-oin wary vwr-nr :oa»wciwa .Shoo. s few 
miles of Sir. McCoy’s dwelling house in the 
latter village, .overtook two men hauling u 
large sled or toboggan between them. A» lie 
neared llient they ran oft. leaving their bur
then, but afterwards stopped, wailed lilt Mr. 
Brown drove past, and then resumed posses
sion of the le< which without doubt con
tained the articles taken from Mr. Gibson's 
-fore. The goods taken were worth about
$300. s

Lumber.
Mr, J. B. Snowball's annual wood ; rade 

Circular received. The shipments of spruce 
cut on the Miramichi for the past four years 
are a-follows: i
For 1876...................116.000.000 feet Superficial.

“1877.................. 150 000.000
‘•1878.................. 106 000.600 “
“1879.................. 114 000,000 “

A prominent lumberman in the employ of 
Ghv. Bevan & Co. ventures tha> the figures 
of 1877 will -be very closely ap|>rouched this 
season. The recent rise in lumber, as fit roll
ick'd In Provincial papers hit's given ii verv 
great impetus to the trade, and parties at 
Bathurst who have in a measure held aloof are 
now making great exertions to send additional 
gangs of "men to the woods.

We rre informed an good authority that 
about 5.000.000 feet of spruce will be Cut oil 
the Tobique rivet this winter. The wooded 
Sections of the Tobiqne are chiefly clothed 
with forests of maple and birch, and the in
creasing interest that is being taken in agricul
ture in that region van afford but little index 
of the revival that has taken place in the lum
ber trade. ! ‘

D Banks Mackenzie.
The re-,i-able St. Croix Courier says :
D. Banks Mackenzie finished his crusade in 

St. John on Saturday evening, having gained 
over to the side of Temperance 66 j)e#>ons 
during the week. On Sunday night be 
preadied in the Methodist Church. Carleton. 
lectured >n Fairville on Monday, and in Fred, 
erivton on Tuesday and v edné-day evenings. 
Thence he will goto Boston ami will shorilv 
leave lor t lie Pacific Coast. This will prob
ably be his last visit to New Brunswick.

Our citizens will be liappv lo learn that thev 
have been honored with the great reformed 
Inebriate’s presence (presumably in a spirit 
ual state). However, the last sentence is 
such a cheering nature that we can forgive 
the Courier man for-his inaccuracy.

Bottom ” i rices. Messrs J. A- ,1. O’Brieparf 
prepared to do all manner ol Gas-titling and 
Piping lor Gas. Wa'er and Steam, at reason
able rates. Gas Pendants.’ Chandeliers. Sc., 
at remarkably 1ovt prices at J. A i. O’Brien's. 
Dec. 27.—if. . 1

STIR ItltlETS.

—City Council meet»January 6th.
—The thermometer was 15“ below zero yes

terday morning and 18“ nt Wood-tiK-k. 'I bis 
mot tling at seven o’clock the temperature was 
28 “.

—F. B. Coleman. I'.-q . and a number of 
other gentlemen have been buying up poultry 
for tlie United sti.'cs market.

—On Saturday last turkeys brought 24 cents 
per pound in lie ton and 32 i ts. in New York.

—There was a very small attendance at the 
Rink last night. The Baud rushed through 
their programme m qniok metre.

—Ml. P. McGinn smashed a sl- igh while 
driving on Clirisliuus I)»y. ll was vaincu at 
-event) dollar,.

SAINT JOHN NOTES.

Christmas. — This festive season 
'•usaeil off here w4»h ft bustle and liv uli- 
tie-s niisiiTp.-.sseil fur .Miim: -yeurs. On 
< h fist inns eve nearly imtrylitidy appeur- 

<1 lo he air mill; the n.gltt whs inmmlil, 
iIn; sleighing whs good, null all ilie fir- 
et.liislnnves were luvcicnhie fill' business 
The l el nil dry g< nils stores, some ol 
w liirlk-Werc kijn open uuiil niidnigln 
had iienrlv arrived, were extensive!) 
patronized", the feiiu-r portion ot our 
laiiiiillllliily—SMiyJe, double, and old
maid , vaiïety-rsrheing wi ll represented
A |>opuInf ejerk who prid s Liniself on 
l lie holor null finish ot his moustache, 
and who is fMMlM|>- rather vain ot hi- 
personal ii|H)C»rimce, estimates that 
I nun 8 til! 10 o'clock lie waited mi 125 
Indies I Tills is a ynr»i pretty hard to 
believe, bill is ite.-dless to look for pvool.

Tlie ti v simps were I ho haunt of in 
iiumefiiblc fathers and mothers, eic., 
in quest, of some pleasing toy where
with to make tlie youngsters happy.

The shoe stores were also well pat
ronised and the sales were reported 
brisk. The . sci uc in (lie city inarktt 
was quite enlivening and large, quanti
ties of meat and poultry were dispos
ed of. Wluit i» Christmas without a 
Tut key or Goose? Many poor men 
who pc haps have not earned a dollar 
in three months,, were lo he seen 
marc! ing of triumphantly with a 90 
cent luxury of this kind, happy iu the 
thought, no doubt, that his annual cus
tom was not to be al ol'shed just yet 
a while. A copper-colored maiden had 
lor sale a lot of fancy bead work wliieb 
attracted much attention. “Whe.i was 
this made,” said tin intending purchaser, 
lidding up one of tlie articles.
• Twenty-five cents,’’ was tlie reply. 
•‘But when was it made.” Me no tin- 
destau’—25 cents, 25 cents, 25 cents,” 
said the guileless child of the forest.

On Clirisimiis Day service» were held 
in the Episcopal and R. C. Churches 
and in some of those of the Methodist 
and Baptist denominations. The Epis
copal Churches were decorated in a vi ry 
att;active manner. Tlie services in the 
Catholic Churches included a midnight 
mass in the Church of the Assumption. 
Carlelou,-a High Mass in- St. Peter’s 
Church, Portland, and a Pontifical 
High Mass at the Cathedral.

During the day the principal streets 
were thronged with people and much 
sleigh-diiving and snow polling was in
dulged in., Nags ol every description 
Were out, black' nags, white n gs, 
chestnut nags and nags blind, ring- 
boned and spavined, in fact, iiearlx 
every horse in the city that had any life 
in ii was ùiougiii. out and harnessed in
to every kind ot vehicle that- could ( e 
placed oil runners. The policemen had 
I heir..-head*.dull keephig, tlie rowdy 
eb uteut qffiet. Tfie'•This ..drifters were 
so annoyed by ilie snow-bulling from 
ibe crowds at llie difl. rt'iitfcorners Him 
two of tbelli fired some shots into a 
crowd on Mill Street, tlie result being 
a very sever»- wound on the ilngli ot a 
lad named Daley. The hoy was tukei 
to his home mid medical aid summoned. 
The doctor could not find the bullet.
I he busmen were arrested aud brought 
before a magistrate this morning, hut as 
llie youth \v Ini xvus to have made tlie in- 
loruiaiion against them xvus ignorant ot 
tlie nature of an oath, ihe case was post
poned until I ns afternoon. Other titan 
tliis, no serious accident occurred. 
Stone ol our local reporters paraded the 
streets most o I the day on the look out 
lor items — runaways, upsets, ‘etc 
There was very little drunkenes.-. 
Christmas of "79, good-bye.

'I'he City Cornet Band are to hold 
fTi'.-iV S.orow w Hem-mutt s Hull, com
mencing on Thursday evening. There 
xvtll also lie vocal aud instrumental 
music, and R. J. Rhcliie, E-q., M. P. P. 
is to deliver an opeui g address.

The Annual Election of officers 
and" Ward Committees lor St. Malichi s 
T- A. Relief Society will'be held in St. 
Maine Id's Hull on Sunday evening next.

’I he Weather to-day is fine’ and 
cold, mid the “going ” heirur gootl, the 
tarmers who have any thing to bring to 
market xvill rejoice.

Off, to the. States.—The indivtd 
ual, Bv les, who wastes most of his ; me 
in him* ot our most impôt hint inii»orial 
establishments is. it is said, to emigrate 
to tlie U. S. This xvill be eliceting 
news it- tile propiielor.

Dedi.
Portland, N. B., D<-<: 26. 1879.

FORT FAIRFIELD FlN 01LLING3.

NrU)

The holiday season is numbered with 
the past, and tlie-tow ii presents a very 
quiet asiieci. The only sleigh on tlie 
street is that of . the resident 
physician, who, of course, must 
needs slay at all times of tlie year. 
Christ mus lias come and is gone, leaving 
behind it many lender associations aud 
drumsticks of a vast multitude of more 
or less lender turkeys. Whut recollec
tions does not this season ot the year 
convey to the most obtuse intellect ? 
Every man anti woman among us is re
minded as tlie hallowed «lay xvends its 
way into the regions of the past, of how, 
Christtiigs was spent thirty—almost 
thirty—years ago, and—ot socks. " Oil 
those auciimt socks ! (They wtre all 

-[“socks” till within late years.) What 
memories twine themselves about them. 
How. instiiuttively we leaped i|rom oar 
cose y slumbers alter falling over five 
rocking-chair despite all precautions, 
made t)u,r .way down the stairs toward 
tlie mantel pice.; beside the old fire- 
4>lacq1 to those pendant receptacles, 
.tiow little we appreciated them, the 
thousand indignities we heaped mum 
them seem well to illustrate. Turned 
inside out and out-id” in, dragged about' 
from mot ii nil eve l>v ruthless caudy- 
Miieared hand”, stretched out of all 
semblance to civilized socks xvitli *$big- 
gesl"' apples, bank-, jumping jacks and 
(». W, iiatcli-ts. iln ir exisienue xv:i« 
indeed precarious liexoud measure.

Enterprise.—We are glad to notice 
tin- man) improvement* that have be- n 
Hindi- in the x ollins House litis season.- 
Mr. H. C. Collins, ill- young and gen 
tlemanly pixqirietor, h'ls di'-el'X'ediy xvon

Adver tbnrcut.
A choice lot of domestic Tinware. Kitchen 

Furni-hing Goods, lor sale very low at J. A J 
O'Bi ien’» Tinshnp, corner Queen aii.il t 'arleton
StrvvtH. Globes Hint GHsImrner* ot the r«*\*h mkI patronage of I hit
approved styles to be disposed of at R<i«*v ivtil has Uvvii tîuiiipvlluil Ip eu large his

^ Mr. 
♦ scè i i verv

WANTED.

GIBSON GLEAS4NG3.

“ Next.’"—Gili-ni* Is especially favored this 
xvinter. Some of the best speakers in Ihe Pro
vince inixe signitbd a« Intention to lecture.
during the season. But the literati of Gibson 1 A FIRST-CLASS COOK mill a 
liave apertorinwi.ee in store lor them of ihe HOUSEMAID. Aged pi-si.ns ile-ireil. 
most usiian.dlng nature. Mr. Turner Howard For inloririatinii apply nt tlie Maritime 
an intellectual young man of Fredericton is lo Parmer Office. ,
favor us next we- k with “ Pilgrim’» Progress j Fredericton, Dec. 27, 1879.
according to the most modern construction.” |-----------------------------------------------------------
I here is some talk ol getting the railway com- \ V() ll'S fi] L E(>1' I UN 
pany to make special rates tor such persons J 1 A n ■*• 1 '
residing at Woodstfa k anil in crnicdiate sta- _ 
stations who may desire to attend. This is n IV (.|P(.| j,m

NOTICE 
To Buitilcrs and all Others.

, , t ........ ^ , ................for MAYOR of tlie City of
-ood idea, Imt why eoiitdu t Mr. turner ho j Pvedevieimi for ihe ensuing year xvill

he holdeii at tlie City Hull, in Ihe said 
city on MONDAY, 12i Ii diiy of January

iidneed lo visit these places.
Lecture Course.—Rev. Jir. Johnson of 

Na.-hxvaak is lo deliver the next lecture in 
Logan Hall 61 h prox.

Bknf.x'OLENCR.—At * missionary meeting 
held wl Marysville last week, your eorrcs|*in- 
ilent is informed. Mr. Al' X. Oih-on >iil)'crih,'d 
$250 to the fund. According to a superannuated 
missionary named Taylor. I think, xvliu l.e- 
ured in your oily smile time ago upon the in

fluence xvhi.’h six N-Slaments had in Kafl'erlanil 
ihis. if invested infill, testaments, would In
sufficient to convert 25,000 heathens.

Concert —The Union Snhl.ath School Con
cert is to take place iu Logan Hall on New 
Year’s eve.

“ Books. Brains and Blunders.”—Rev. 
Mr. Ivan: ’ Lecture on tlie foregoing subject, 
delivered in Logan Hall, on l'uesday evening, 
•vas fairly attended. The rev. gentleman dis- 
flayed an ex'ranr^liiHry and unxvonleil 

amount of aivination in dealing, with hl« sub- 
jret. The lecture showed a vast amount ol 
■tudy and reaeairli.and was a good ailverllse- 
.lient fo: some hitherto obscure authors.

The Holiday Trade.
Tweeds (Canadian and Scotch) and B road- 

el "Ah suits made lo order In the latest and most 
anprovad. styles at 111,, establishment of J. 
Collins. No. 4 Cov’s Block, Queen street, A 
fli siclass iotof Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods 
on hsiid, whieh wilt he disposed of at prices to 
suit the lime1 and the neonle. Our motto— 
Good Fit-or No l’nv.—Dcc2«tf.

Caribou.
Lt. Co). Mannsell and his cousin, who is here 

on a visit from Ireland, with a party of 
Indians, havegoncton a,bunt for Caribou in 
Queens County. Sachem Gabe reports that 
in the late unsuecessftil hunt of Messrs. Roli- 
inson ai.dHazen a herd of twentv-five Caiibou 
was seen. He ascribes the bad luck , ex
perienced to the “nervousness of the pale
faces.” ;

SV'M* card.
As I propose to remain In Fredericton 

winter, I intend, if classes can be formed 
before the first of Januaiy, to teach a limited 
number of pupils of both sexes (collectively 
or;se|im$telx, »s may, previously be agreed 
upon) for the season. In the various, hranc hes 
of Drawing and Painting (Landscapes and 
Figures, Ac ) Arrangements may bemade hy 
railing at M. S. Hall’s Rook Store. Queen 
Street. * 8. H. Gadsden.

l»e<;. 11.—tf Artist.

MISCELLANEOUS,

Tim Spanish Senate have adjourned 
for the holidays, after passing a bill 
for abolishing slavery in Cuba.

Messrs Parnell and Dillon sailed 
min .Queen-tow n for New York in 

tint steamer ••S'-ytlrôi’’ on Sii'iirday 
1 In* 20i li. A largo crowd assembled to 
witness tin; departure mid a band 
played a number of Irish airs.

At Glnrfcsbtjrg, Oiiltirio, annrfd^boe- 
inaker. O Connors, xvliile in a state ot 
intoxication ut I lie Faiison Hotel on 
Hie 18tIi ins!., fell dead frotn liis chair 
in rlie barroom.

Party feeling runs high in Bangor 
over ilte lute eleetorial fracas. The 
Gox’criiinent anthorilies ordered the 
■mu* and iimimmith'ii in the Slate 
A tiic 11 a I to he removed ■ to Augusta 
Onc ol tlie xvaggons xvitli arms aboard 
was stopped hv an excited croxvd and 
; lie eam.ster thread to return to the 
Aiseiml xvhiclt is noxv under the pro
tection of I lie p, lice.

The Queen lias contributed £i09 to 
'bel Inches* of .Malborough's Irish reliid 
fund.

A statue of Cervantes of “ Do>:- 
Qiiixote ” lame h»s been erected in 
nie birthplace, Alcade de Henareg.

Messrs. McKain, Curtis & Co., of the 
Brockville Mills, Hall’s I lav, N. F., ex
pect to- manufacture 2.000,000 feet ol 
Pine Lumber during the. coining 
season.

David MeisetVhaler of Whitestone, 
Kansas, was killed last week by an 
aerolite.

[Professor Procter it will be remem
bered a short time since-calculated, that 
accotding to all known rules ot meleo/ 
ologv tlie chances were 1,400,000,000, 
against any one being struck by a 
meteor in this way, assuming that 4,000 
of these incandescant projectiles falj 
every year. This’s very cheering to 
every one excep t poor David Meisen 
thaler.] V

Over 200.000 tons of coal have been 
shipped trout Piet vu, N. S., this year.

A plan to blow up the Czar in his 
winter palace at St. Petersburg, hy 
electricity lias been frustrated.

(telegraphic jleirsu
RUSSIA.

next.
A Court for I lie nomination of candi

dates will lie opened a 9 a. m.
The Poll xvillTjo opened al 1 > o'clock 

A. M.
Dated nt the City Cl -rk’s Office. 

Fredericton, lids 27th dav ol D- c. 1879. 
CM AS. W. BEi KWITII. 

Dec. 27.—te City Clerk.

/pHRISTMAS
VUONFECTIONS

«10

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

manufactured by

BABBITT BROS.
"Wholesale and Retail dealers in 

Confectionery,

Qu°en street, Fredi ric^on, an 1 
Corner t> aine and Water 

street, Woovstock.
The subscribers beg to inform the in

dependent consumers of the City ot 
Fredericton and tlie loxvn ot Wood 
stock, that they have noxv on hand an 
A 1 variety of" Candies of every des
criptions, and suitable to every state oi 
the atmosphere aud to express iiié nûjâ; 
that as in the past thev will be favored 
with » fair amount of public patronage.

BABBITT BEOS.
'Fredericton, Dec. 2, lt>79.—it.

CLAPBOARDS, SHINGLES, 
BRICK AND LIME,

HARDWARE & PAINTS,

CHOICE TEAS,
CROCKER Y WARE, SI OVES

DRY 000DS, HATS, CAPS, Etc
QF*Coiintry Produce taken in ex 

bungc for goods.
BEN. CLOSE,1 

CTnder Rivière du Loup House. 
Gibson, Sept • "a, 1879. 6 mo*

WANTBir
Autho-s’ MSS. inm-ediately placed, if avait- 

ub'e to anv nuhps'ief. . loiirnalists, vu"Vc— 
•«niileifts, Tyavliei - &e., desiring salaried eu- 
ga ;“inen.s .nev n ’flre-s,
XTUKNÆUM BURKAUof LITERATURE.

.17 Pa; i.uxv Jievv Ym h

Sl'-IGHS, PUNGS,

Buffalo Robes
SE< OND HAND

Dottble anti Single Sleighs gvW 
Fungs, Singe' Sleigh» tend 

Coaches,
and a lot or

BtJFT’A.LO ROEXIS.
For Sale Low for Cash at

Barker Horse L vrry St? b.e-
» F’ton, nov. 25, 1879.-- 8mos. w tri-w.

CONSUMPTION1
POSITIVELY CTJRE<D

London. Dec. 26.
A St. Petersburg letter io LondoiP^ 

sa. s lhere is it noliceahle dimiiiuiiim of 
popular j$x uipatby and j^idignaiion 
unmitested aller tlie rél’èilt ulti-.mpt 
Mg.iinsi the Czar's hie.

Ail sufferers from this disease that 
are anxious ti be cur d should try D -, 
Kistner's Celebrated . Consumjtt'j 
Powders. These Powders are the ujiiv 
preparation ktio>n that xvill cure Con
sumption and all diseases of tlie Tliroal 
and Lungs—indeed, 60 strong in our 
Jaiih in them, and also to convince you 
that they are no humbug, we avili for
ward to everv snfferer by mail, pqBt 
paid, a free Trial box.

We don't want vour money until yon 
are perh cilv satisfied of their curative 
poxvers. If your life is worth sayim-. 
don’t delay in giving these Powders a 
trial, as they will surely cure you.

Price, for large box, $3.00l sent to 
any part of the United States or Canr 
ada, by mail, on receipt ol price.

Address, -
ASK & BOBBIN,

360 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, x. ÿ 
oct 30—w lv.

|Ui'nnse6 ncconliiigl). The inlet ior of 
iliushotel presents a very neat appear
ance, and l lie lax ing oil" of the rooms is 
an. indication of rare good taste on Ihe 
part nt Ihe pro t'ietor. Mr. C. intends 
making additional changes for the bets 
1er in tlie Spring.

C. A. Lhhey’s hoarding and 
stables also deserve mention. 

y*Hir e-yrresp •mleut’- vi-il, though ne
cessarily short, revealed the tael that 

it he.proprietor is doing a grow ing Imsi-j 
ness,and that from ilte main ooiiÿeniyiil I 
.ijftuiraiuses instituted.lor the limnlori 
(>nii:i1 -much abused auiyiul—tlie horse, 
Klicn sucre»* xva* XV •-11 deserved.’ Ever, 
preeaililoii has been taken as regards 
>a hi Ian arrangemetils. Mr. Lihhey is 
a wax spending his vacation in t lie 
United Mates, and Ihe estai» ishmeut is 
miller the i fficieut maiiageinenl of Mr. 
Frank Rich x.Vlio, xve understand, is 
a native id Fiviierteion.

The ii.en urv here imday. (Frida; ) 
at 7 o'clock, was 22° . ( low zero.

-AM-UK1TK
Fort Fairfield, Dev. 26,

AFGHANISTAN-

A private letter
London. Dec. 26. 

from a British sol-

H0LY FAMILY ACADEMY
ST. BASIL, MADAWASKA.

THIS nexv Insiltütinti (K’eupiss n beautiful 
site on tlie banks ol the St. Joan- It 

position unites all the benefits of country at
mosphere with every desirable facility for 
youthful exercise ai d sinusvnient; nothing is 
i eglecled to promote the health a d well-being 
of ihe pupils. Tlie course of studv i-oihprises 
English, Freneli, Composition. Geogrnphr.

ilier in Catml. states that one ol Yakooli History. Aritlim lie. Book-Keeping, Zoolofn " 
Kuan’s generals told General Roberts Botany, Instrumental aud Vocal Mdsie, Pep- 
tlial Yakooli signed the death wan ut. t nnmsliip, Plain . tid h uney Needlework.I.
ol tlie Embassy and ordered the bodies 
of the nmrdrôfd men Jo lie dragged 
through lln*>High the streets ot Cnliul, 
and coiifii.ins the st.iteuieul that rig ill y 
Ihoil.-and pounds win lit ol Ri^-s;n|l gmd 
xx its V tillti in t’aliul." " ._ . 7

CABLE BRIEFS.

A Mnsselinati prie-t at Constanti
nople lias live,, sentenced to death lor 
assisting lo translate ihe Bilile into 
the I tiriii-h language. Mr Layanl. the 
British,Hiiw.ass.itl >r. u s ijeat itt l. il the. 
priest s" IVlease, and it is iieltevcd Ger- 
tii r-y xvili siijipori me dcmin l.

TERMS:
Board sud tuition, per year, '• - $B0. I
Music and use of Instruments, - 25.
Di awing. ----- 
Mushing. ----- y"
Fancy work. - 3.’
The train running t tom Grand Falls to Little 

Falls affords an easy mode of access. Great 
ntleiitioii is given to lie'Fretii h eoitfse. xvltiifli 
is coutid'd to tin- spei ini at e of Freneli 
teachers.'

Nov. 21879.—w & t-w 1 year.

<B?7 ) A WCEK. $1- «.day at h -ne easily 1 = t 
W 1 -Cos.tv Uu.titl.ee. AU„icss T,ju4& Cc.

t 10 Xli iOiiVC1

$r>
i'ori.^nù,

ll IBS. .9A.il jies WJl'.h A t ircrii S nxso.N He Co,,

Vxv 1 )

THE BEST IN THE CITY.
At GKO. H. IUVSV. 

may 17 —J Ok. jtna a 11 it ;j eut Stive

THF Sulist-fiber ha* vu liantl all tie 
sel'iptions of 

Si’liUCE, FINE and
HEMLOCK PLANIv 

Also Thoroughly Seasoned 
PINE FINISHING IN

SHEATHING AND OTHERWISE 
Also, DRY SPRUCE FLOORING

AND SHEATHING. 
Also, LATHS. SHINGLES

AN1) PALINGS 
Keeps on hand a Large Assort nient v 
Spruce, Pine and Hemlock Lous. Iron 
which lie i» prepared- to snxv Bills oi 
Scantling to order at all times, am 
with'despatch.

AII Orders delivered Free hy care ft; 
and obliging teamsters.

Oflieet IN MILL (WENT END).
R. A. LSI LY.

•. ’ Calm bull Slieei.
Kredvrivton, .Inix 16.— t,.

Change in Business.

TIIE Snhserilier hogs leave to inf/ii in 
his ftieitds and the public gene lull) 

that lie has purchased the stand lately 
occupied and owned hy Mr. Fred Ma- 
1 lieson. together with Ihe conleiil» 
thereof at ihe corner of Iviug^iud West 
uiorlaud streets, at the West End, foi 
1 lie purpose of carrying mi a Générai 
Grocery Business. The proprietor xvill 
spare no pains to make this establish
ment first'class in every respect and 
every arrangement lias been made to 
guarantee perfect satisfaction to all 
parties who may lend their support. 
Please call on the proprietor and ex
amine liis goods.

WM. SMITH.
Fredericton, Oct 14lh, 1879.

NEW GROCERY STORE.

THE Subscriber lias fitted tip the store 
at the corner of King and Westmor

land Streets and purposes to establish 
tlie business oil a CASH BASIS.

Country produce taken iu exchange 
for goods.

WM. SMITH,
Cor. King and Westmorland Sts. 

Fredericton, Oct.14,1879—6mos.

Cheap Tin Shop.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform 
the public I lint he has now on hand 

a Complete Slock ot Tinware, Japanned 
Wave, Pressed Ware, Granite Iron 
Ware, 1 ollow Ware, etc., which lie will 
sell verv low. .

GASFIT'l h\ G AMD PL l MBING 
He lias also a full slock of Gas Pipe,

Chandeliers, Pendants Brackets, and 
everything appertaining to (ins Filling 
and Plumbing; and with the above 
stock lie will guarantee that any wotk 
entrusted to liis care xvill receive prom pi 
attention, and be done in a first class 
manner.

SOLE A G ENT FOR ELL fS’ B UR- 
NIRS AND GLOBES.

All kinds of Jobbing promptly attend
ed to. A lot of first class Cook Stoves, 
which will he sold at u bargain.

WELL BORING.
A full stock u£ Pyitnps, etc. on hand.-AWatmvn a twymmy ■ ~

Tin Roofing will receive careful at
tention.

A. LIMERICK, 
York Street

Frederielon Aug. 26. 1 vv

.0
IR 1880

.Will be mailed fbms to all applicants, and to customers without 
ordering ik It contains four colored plates, 600 engravings, 
about 800 pages, end full descriptions, prices and direction* for 
elantinrl&OO.yarteties of Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Plants, 
RoseInvaluable to aK differ it. Address,

De Me FEBB Y & COej Detroit* Mich.

GRAND HOLIDAY

EHIEKTA18E1IT,

A Grand Vocal and Dramatic Enter- 
inetyt under,Uio auspices of

will beheld in the City Hall, on

Tuesday Eve’ng,
.DECEMBER UO.

Consisting of Quartettes. Duetts, Solos, 
&e., for the Benefit of Ladies Circle, in 
connection with above Lodge, on which 
occasion will he presented (lie Grand 
Christ litas Drama, in two acts, by Chus. 
Somerset, Lsq., entil ed,

the MMIITOE BOUGH,

(O, the Fatal Chest,)
Musicby Prof. Cadxv.dhider’sOrclt)stra.

Price ol admission to all parts of the 
Hall 26 cents.

Tickets may be had at the Drug 
Stores ol Davis & Dibblee’s, Joint m" 
Wiley, and Geo. H. Davis, at John 
Richards" Railway Ticket Office, and a 
the door on the evening of the per- 
lormancp. For liiriher particulars for 
east of characters, etc., see programmes. 

4 Frederiaton, Dee. 23, 1879.

JAM ES D. HANLON,
C tfnet kng an" In! r- 

ta ÿ n .
Furniture of nil.kinds made and re- 

paired xvitli neali ess and despatch.
I In ve in Stock a' lot of lliind Made 

Wood Se il ( hairs, very |nxv for Cash.
UNDERIAKING ORDERS

From loxvn or country promptly at
tended to al all hours. ' #
King Street. Frederielon N. H., be- 

twien Carleton ami Regent Streets. 
nov 4, 1 o/"9.—d.iiu», . ,

NEW

Srotcrj) Store !
Ex EilYTHlKG v, t A n

NEW GOODS
Constantly Coming in!

The Highest Price paid 
for Cou-ntry Produce.

BURNS’
Va Indian tik(d 1 « i is,

The Besl Article in tltc Market sl
ay s on hand at

J. G. CONNOLLY’S,
Rnut.NT Stiiuvt.

»
Fredericton. Nov. 27. 1879.—Gums.

CUBE THAT COUEE1

DRUG STORE,
—Ol-POSITE—

IVormal School.

COUGH' REMEDIES
TpCN IN STOCK,

Ayei 's Cherry Pectoral,

Sharp's Balsam, __ |i

Allen’s Lung Balsam, |E
Cherry Balsam, |

Syrup Itefi Spruce Gum Jt

Brown's Troches,

Warren’s Cough Balsam,
British Cough Balsam, [

Felloxv's Liverwort and |*
Coltsfoot,'Ac., &c., &e.:f

For Sale by \
JOHN M. WILEY, '

J Druggist iç
Fr- dericton, N. B. y
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TOYS!___ TOYS!
a VERY LARGE STOCK of Christ-

mas Goods being shoxvn at
1 IKON f S ’ a; ety tote 

Frcdoticlou, Dec. 2, 1879.

' T *• •=.


